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Dramatic Glut.

The I ageant seems more real, n.-w that
the parts aro assigned and everythin,?' is
getting into tangible- form,
Thr.r is
room for every one in the cast and it
- 3 UP to all cf the girls to see that
they get a part. The success of the I ago ant depends largely on enthusiasm, and
the spirit of interest felt by a parti
cipator cannot help icing greater than
that felt by a mere onlooker,
So cvery’..ody get into it and make our- pageant
something to ho remembered and talked of
■and, we hope, repeated.
Student Government.
mt the mass meeting last evening both
Dr. Matzfee and Miss Eager gave very in
terestin'. talks,
.it the* close of Miss
EagerIs talk the cast of the pageant was
read. The speaking parts arc all cast
as well as some of the choruses, but all
girls whose names were not read may got
assignments by reporting to the Aisloy
Aecrcatibn Loom, Friday afternoon or eveninr. 'Watch the bulletin for notices
of rehearsals.
Sports and pastimes.
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Sophomores - Do not forget that the
■swimming test must be passed by everyone
on regular gym schedule by the end of
.his school year,
Instruction in swimming daily.
Mon.- 3-4 F iM.
Tues. 12-1 .....
Wod,
12-1I.M,
Thurs.12-1 t ,M.
Fri.
3-4 i ,M.

Two short ulay3 will be producer at,
the next appearance of the Dramatic Club.
As far as is possible, we Want to use
new material in both acting and produ
cing, in preparation for next year.
Try-outs will be held the first of
next week,
Girls are needed for all
kinds of parts, so everybody out*
Dormitory Fund.
At a meetin^ of the Executive Com
mittee held last Tuesday, Harriot A. P a r 
sons ’19, was appointed Treasurer of the
dormitory fund,
bill all the girls who
earned money for the fund this summer
please turn it ever to. the treasurer as
soon as possible, as we want to get our
accounts straightened? This is impor
tant and must be done at once,
Cornell Countryman,
A Sophomore competition for associate
woman's editor of the "Cornell Countrym
man" will start. Tuesday, Feb, 27,
Any
sophomores desiring to fenter the compete
iticn•should come to the Countryman of
fice on Tuesday, between 2 and 5*3C F,M.
Marion Hess or . etty Alward v/ill be
there to explain the terms' of the compe
tition-,
LOST,
Gold filagree fountain pen in or near
Goldwin Smith Hall, Finder please no
tify Lillian Harvey, 943-11 Bell, or5o9-C
Ithaca, or leave the pen in Loom 49 Sare,
.-.dvertisement,

Tomorrow is the last day t e s i g n up
for crew,
Aeview.
Subscription money must now be paid.
There will be a table in .dsley for this
purpose outside the dining room doer
jus before and immediately following
dmn-er on Friday, please bring your dolA"r down and payfor your subscription.
DO NOT FOE GET!
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A dollar pencil sharpener would be
cleaner than a knife.
Go "half and
half" with your roommate,
Buy AngloSaxon pencils at the Co-op,

